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prf3e Que0tione. 
A PRIZE of One  Guinea will be  awarded  each  quarter 

to  the  nurse  who has the  highest  number of marks  for 
answers  to  the RECORD questions  during  the  preceding 
three  months. 

Answers  to  each  question  must  not exceed 250 
words, and mu$ reach  the  Editor,  at 20, Upper  Wim- 
pole  Street,  not  later  than  the 20th  of each month. 

QUESTIONS FOR MAY. 
1.-How can  Nurses  help to elevate  their profession ? 

11.--Describe the  best  method of cleansing  catheters. 
(Ror Cona'itious  see our Advertisentent re Prizes.) 

Comment0 anb IReplfe0. 
REPbIES TO CORRESPONDENTS; - 

Volzmteer, Bayiwahr.-If you  have  only a two years' 
certificate yoy would  not  be eligible  for  the  Grecian  Nursing 

accepted.  We  should  advise you to  get additional training, 
Corps.  Only  nurses  who  have  had three years'. training are 

iug for any  position  ofresponsibility. A three  years'certificate 
as  we  aye  afraid  you  will  be  very  much handicapped in apply- 

is  now  almost invariably  required,  and as you say you iritend 
to make  nursing  your  life's  work it would be very advisable 
for YOU to  obtain a thorough  training. 

letter, but  we do not thin?< ;Er services  would be  of  use in 
Synzjatlziser, Nottizgh 112 We are obliged by  your kind 

Athens at the present  crisis. There are numberless  Greek 
ladiea  whose services are at the  disposal of their  country, 
What is  needed is the expert help of trained  nurses. There 
is no lack of volunteers  amongst  fully  qualified  nyrses, 
therefore  those  who  have  only  had  one  or  two  years'  training 
have no chance of being  accepted. 

Lover of Justice, Lando?z. -You complain that we are 
only  sending  assistance to the monnded Greeks,  and that the 
Turks are left quite-out in the cold.  We must remind you 
that the nurses  who  have  been sent to  Greece  were  requisi- 
tioned by that country,  and that there has been  no  request 
made by Turkey. If  you  are so interested in the Turks why 
not get those  like-minded  with you to start a fund to help 
them. If the money is in hand, and the desire for nurses  is 
expressed by Turkey, and  they  can be sent out  under  proper 
protection, we shall be pleased  to  organize a nursing  corps  for 

are quite of one  opinion  with you that ont: wpupded  man 
Turkey is the same way that we have done for Greece.  We 

needs the same  amount of care as another.'' . 

price ss,, from the NURSING RECORD Office,' 11, Adam 
Nina, Mackingto~z.-Obtain the I' Nursing  Directory," 

Street, Strand. This will  give you full  information as to the 
London Training Schools. We should  advise  your  applying 
to the Matrons of St. Bartholomew's  and  Icing's  College 
Hospitals. 
JC S, c,, Ascpt.-The lectures you mention  have not yet 

been  pubhshed In book  form,  but  we hope they may be before 
very  long.  We  will let yau know  when  they do come out 
through the NURSING RECOIW. Thank you for your remarks 
concerning our OWP work. 

NQTXCE '! 

Owing  to  complaints.  having  been  received  'from 
our Readers  that  they  are  unable  to get the  
NURSING  RECORD in some  Districts,  we  append 
a l i s t  of Booksellers  from  whom  the  journal  can 
be  obtained :- 

GARROULD, 1 5 0 ,  Edgware  qoad, W. 
COSTER,,65  and 67, Weymouth  Street. 
M. A.'BAILEY,  Paddlngton  Street. ' 

- BURCH, 52, Great  Marylebone  Street. 
W. LEE, 248, Great  Portland  Street. 
G. WEAVER, 157, Great  Portland Street;, 

NORTH-WEST  DISTRICT. '": 
C. GINN,  19, Princess  Road,  Regent's P&, N.W. 

BAILEY & Co., .45, Streatham  Place, S.W. 

I WEST DISTR~CT. . .  . 

SOUTH-WEST  DISTRICT. 

EAST  DISTRICT. 
Mrs, B E R N S T E I N ,  206, Whitechapel  Road ' 

G. EADES,  219, Whitechapel  Road. 
W. MOIR, 57, Cambridge  Road. 

LEICESTER. 
JpSEPH YOUNG, Chemist,  Gallow  Tree  Gate. 

JOHN  HEYWOOD,  Deansgate. 

FANNIN 8, CO,, Grafton  Street. 

flANCHESTFR. 

DUBLIN. 

THOMSON'S 
"GLOVE-FITTING" CQIRSEIIT. 

Perfeotloq I! SOU 6y 421 Drapers. 1,000,000 PAIRS ANNUALLY 

These world-renowned  Corsets 
Made in Lenl 

years ; present 

R' 9 -  1016 I F 6/6 
E * *  816 G 51- 

Blaak le, extra, 
Approved by the 'whole polite world 

l 2  FIRST. MEDALS. 
If your dra er cannot sup ly you 

write direct t o ' h ,  Pore St., London: 
E.C.,givingsizeandenclosingP.O.O., 
and the Corset will at once .be sent 

you. 
W., S. THOMSON & CO., 

' Ltd., Manufactwqrs. 
gtha 13, 14, 15 inoh. 

have a reputation extending over 30 
sales larger than  ever. 

CHET.Ii507S 

BOOK OF.THE HAND 
BY 

GHEIRO. 
THIIZD EDITION- - 

Price is. ad. Post f ree  is. 8d. - 
Bhe .. NURSING . . RECORD,!' 11, Adam Street, Strand, !&c. 
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